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The Annual Meeting of the Vistoso Resort Casitas Condominiums Homeowners Association was held on 

March 23, 2018 at the Vistoso Resort Casitas Clubhouse, 655 W. Vistoso Highlands Drive, Oro Valley, AZ.  

Board members present were Tony Sago and Rob Pecharich. Board members in attendance by phone: 

Lynne Humphries, Jim Multerer and Tom Buckett. Representing HBS Management Solutions was Claudia 

White, Howard Schmitter and accountant Bradley Gusick. Members on phone: Susan Linson Unit 165, 

Mike Di Manna Unit 128, Marge & Sam Walla Unit 12. Members who attended in person: Bonnie & 

Kevin Bolt Unit 251, Howard Bugden Unit 104, Joseph & Eleonora Burton Unit 215, John & Cynthia 

Cavender Unit 143, Stephen Dyer Unit 112, Helga Egertson Unit 216, Dan & Trish Faust Unit 131, Vinjar 

& Liv Fonnebo Unit 235, Dan & Mona Glode Unit 243, Christopher Gobber Unit 212, Eugene & Janet 

Krohn Unit 147, Robert & Kathryn Long Unit 222, Joel & Raeann Sigel Ron & Patricia Stefanski Unit 109, 

Colleen Kriz Unit 106, Winston & Gwen Tustison Unit 132, John & Kathy Wallace Unit 234, Keith & Mary 

Wozniak Unit 209. 

I. Call to Order 
Director Sago called the annual meeting to order at 4:08 pm and welcomed all members. He noted the 
three Board members were on the phone, as were a few members. He asked everyone present to sign 
in. 
 
II. Determination of Quorum 
Ms. White announced there was a quorum to conduct the annual meeting, 65.15% of the owners voted, 
a minimum of 51% is required.  
 
III. Introductions 
Director Sago introduced Rob Pecharich and introduced Claudia White, Howard Schmitter and Bradley 
Gusick with HBS Management.  
 
IV. Community Update 
Ms. White said she is available by phone and she hoped people would correspond by email so she has a 
record, but she will always try to respond by email or call by the end of the day, or at least on the 
following day.  She announced repair of landscape post lights today between buildings 18 and 19. She 
introduced Alex del Valle, the person who does maintenance.  She said they were still transitioning from 
the prior management company and were going through all the files to get organized, but things were 
going well. She said her job is to assist the owners as needed. She said she is very happy to be managing 
the community and hopes HBS will exceed expectations. Director Sago said the transition is ongoing. He 
said they are still waiting for documents and information from Associa.  He said the VRCHOA will have its 



own website, which we will own, instead of Associa owning it.  He said the website is under construction 
and should be ready shortly.  He described some of the work projects underway, including a big 
irrigation project.  He said some further parking lot repairs are planned as is a new pool deck.  Proposals 
are being obtained for the deck, which will be cool deck. He said a replacement is now required as it can 
no longer be repaired.  He said a full audit is underway by an independent auditor. Rob Pecharich 
(Treasurer) said the VRCHOA is doing well financially, with a reserve fund of $770,000.  He said the 
irrigation replacement project is funded from the reserve fund.  He said all but one owner is current on 
assessments and that account is in collection.  He said the investments are in CDs, under the FDIC limit 
of $250,000. The accounts are in good order. He said the Board approved the irrigation project to help 
with water accountability because we had a lot of leaks. He expects to see savings on the water bills 
after the project is finished. 
 
VI. Announce Election/Voting Results 
 Ms. White announced that 86 ballots were received by HBS (includes multiple owner votes). Lynne 

Humphries was the only candidate and she was declared elected to the Board with 75 votes and 85 

votes were received in favor of approval of the 2017 annual meeting minutes, so they are approved. 

Director Humphries thanked the Members for supporting her. 

 

V. Questions and Answers 

Members made comments and asked questions, and the Board responded, about the irrigation project 

and leaks and water bills, the Friday night social, rules for notices passed by Resolution of the Board, 

suggestions for pre-approved, laminated signs for the Friday night social at appropriate times of the 

year, concrete bench relocation, additional tables (square tables) and chairs for the Ramada (currently 

one square table is under fabrication), thanks for Board member time and thinks the community looks 

great, shrubbery trimming behind unit 128, ARC needs to make sure some of blinds used in units are 

approved and please check if there are some that are not approved, no grills on decks except electric, 

would like to remind people in newsletter or on website not to feed the javelinas since it is illegal, ask 

rental agencies to tell renters where to put their bikes, lease for Vacasa till December 2020, length of 

management contract with HBS (two years), suggestion to update regulations, preference for Board 

meetings at the Clubhouse. 

 

VII. Adjournment to Organizational Board Meeting 

Director Sago moved to adjourn at 4:53 pm.  Rob Pecharich seconded, with all directors voting in favor. 

Director Sago announced the annual meeting would adjourn to the Board organizational meeting. 

 

 

 

 

 


